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WHAT THE BOOK 0F THE~ ACTS WAS MEANT TO TELL.

The book of Acts describes the fulfilment of the pr'mise of the Father to, baptize t.he fol.
lowers of Jesus witli tâe *Ioly. Spirit, and the results of this baptism. It begins with Pente.
cost, and ends with the first visit of Paul to Rouie. It dwells at great length un the outpour.
ing of the Spirit, and on ail the events which led to a wvider range in the preaching of the

ospel. It bas two marked characteristics; it dwells on the continuai presence of Jesus %with
bps dciples, and un the preparations for, and the begirinings of each new spread of the gospel.

i) Tlie main purpose of this book. ù to trace ai throzr&/î the ilite'a/, the .,vnztinua' action-
of the risen Lord. The outpouring of the Spirit at Pentecost was the first fulilmrent of the
promise, 'lLu, I ara vwith you alway unto the ernd of the world," and in the Acts of the Apos.
dies this irst fulfilmenî is repeated uvve and uýex agaiin in the acknuiýledgement of ihec con-
tinuai presence of the living risen Saviour. The word " Lord " meaning flot God, but the
Lord Jesus, the Saviour, occurs nearly one hund--'~ times (18- 9, 10; 23: 11).

(2) Thib presence of the risen Lord was the Jresence of the lIuly Spirit who proceeds from
the Father, and if the Gospels record the mission of the Son, the buuk of Acts describes the
mission of the Spirit. T'he book is the Goselof/the Holy Gliost.

jesus bad promised that there shuuld bc a double witness-bearing for Him:- the witness of
faithful loyal men who, had been with Him from the beginning, and the witness of the Com.
forter, the Spirit of truth, wbomn He wvas to send tu His disciples (John 13: 26, 2y), and this
promised presence and witness-bearing of the Holy Spirit is everywhere made manifest in the
Acts of the Apostles (1 :'2, 5, 8, 16).

(a) AU/ service in the Chtirch is dejpendent on the gift of the Spirit. The Seven, the first
office-bearers in the Christian cominunity, «'%vere full of the hloly Ghost" (6: 3). When
Stephen's %vo:k la mentioried, it is recorded that hie %v.as IIfull o the Ioly Ghost " (6: 5), and
bec-ause hie had this gift of the Spirit he was able nutl) tu p peach and beai witness'but to
sce the Son of Man standing at the right hand of Coud(7: 55). Compare also ch. 9. 17; ii:
24; 13: 2-4; 8: 29; 20: 28.

(b) AU iývng fellowship IotedsdfeusCri, ~r~,,n./ be the resu/t of the
-Pesence andpower o/Mte Ho/y Spirit. Thc dibcipl-es uf the Cliuth uf Jcrusalem, received a
second baptismi after prayer for increased zeal and power Of work (4: -Ji); Peter and John
were sent down to Samaria thnt.the converts there might receive the Holy Gàiost (8: 14, 15);
the churches of judea and Galilee and Samaria are described as Ilwalking in the fear of the
Lord and the conifort of the Holy Ghost " (9:- 3 1); and the twelve disciples of Ephesus who,
had heard only of the baptism, of John received the Holy Ghost when Paul had made them,
know Jesus Christ and lmr crucified (19: 6).

(t) Every advance made 6>' the Cleurch tozoards catholiciûy was gziided and witnessed to 6>'
tht Hfoiv Spirit. , Iv as the Holy Ghost Who inspired the freer teaching of Stephen, and
Who prompted the mission journeys of Philip. The gift of the Holy Ghost fell upon Corne-
lius and bis friends while Peter was addressing themn (io: 4-47), and Peter was at pains to
vindicate bis conduct by appealing to tbe witness of the Spirit (i x: 15-.17; 15: 8). The Holy
Sp irit justifled the nmen of Cyprus.and Cyrene when they preached the Lord Jesus to the Gen-
ties (XIz: 2:1); sent Paul and Barnabas to be Apostles to the Gentiles, and guided the decision
of the brethren assembled in council at jerusalem.

(d) TIc sins of fa/se bret/iren viere against thc Hoy Chosi, and zoere rebuk-d 6>' Hi'n.
Ananias "llied unto the Holy Ghost " (5: 3), and bie and bis wife corispired, "to tempt the
Spirit of the Lord" (5: 9); while the sins of Simon the sorcerer (S. 18-2o), and of Elymas
(i3: 9), were rebuked in the authority of the Holy Spirit.

Everywheie the Spirit is seen workirxg, guiding, and upholding the infant Church of Christ.
and the bcok of Acts is a record of the beginn ings of the dispensation of the Holy Ghost.

(3) The i/as, like Genesis. is a book ofbcginningr or originar. The analysis me-es lis see
at a glance that Luke dwells upon the spread of the Church. Hie describes bis Gospel as an
account of what Jesus begaiz to do and teach, and bis book of the Acts may be similarly spoken
of as a description of what Christs Aposties began w do and tu teach. Hie is at pains to, note
each beginning, anjd what leads to the beginning, and having done so be la content to, be sulent
about the growth which must follow~ thebeginnings. The book fuls up the gap between the
Gospels and the Episties, flot in a detailed bistory of the churches of Jerusalem, Corintb, Gai.
atHa, Rome, etc., but by describing the beginnings in each place, and in such a fashion that
the reader must insensibly be led to feel more the rapid spread of the kingdomn of Christ tban
the special shape it took in: any one place. -Tcs. AL. Uindsay, D. D.
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